The examination with lacrimal scintigraphy showed that the supine side-down eye position of the test subject inhibited the transfer of the tracer into the lacrimal sac. The result means that utilizing gravitation offers the patient a convenient alternative to prolong the ocular contact time of each eye drop.
INTRODUCTION
he purpose of this study was to examine with lacrimal scintigraphy [1] [2] [3] whether using a supine side-down eye position inhibits the flow of an eye drop to the nasolacrimal passage in lacrimal scintigraphy ( Figure 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The test subject (author P.P) had no known lacrimal drainage problems. The examination was made with dynamic imaging using a Siemens Symbia T2 gamma camera (Erlangen, Germany). The gamma camera was equipped with a low energy collimator, utilizing a 15% gamma energy window and a zoom factor of 2.7-3.2. The test subject lay on his back with two pillows underneath his head. A drop of (approximately 150 kBq in 20 µL) of technetium-99m pertechnetate was placed into the middle of the inferior fornix of both eyes. Subsequently, the test subject turned over onto his right side and positioned his face directly to the right hand side for ten minutes. The eyes were open, blinking spontaneously. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the side-down position of the eye, the majority of the tracer moved laterally, but did not exceed the temporal canthus. Some of the amount was soaked into the lacrimal canaliculi, presumably immediately after administration. The transfer further to the nasolacrimal passage occurred only after the down position was finished (Figure 3) .
It appeared that lacrimal scintigraphy can be performed in the supine position. The side-down position of the eye apparently prolongs the ocular contact time of a topical drop.
The current recommendation to reduce the transfer of an eye drop into the lacrimal drainage system is to press the lacrimal sac with a finger or alternatively close the eye for 5 minutes after administering the drug. This improves the intraocular penetration of topically applied glaucoma medications and discourages systemic absorption [4] . Subsequently, the usage of gravitation combined with medication, offers an effective and convenient method alternative, compared to the current practice. 
CONCLUSION
The supine side-down eye position, inhibits the flow of an eye drop to the nasolacrimal passage. This may have an effect on pharmacodynamics and bioavailability of topically administered ophthalmic drugs.
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